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Bon^ was paint. 
W darwMi flashss of 
ninbow I ataxtod out 
tosMwliat leoaM find in 
that trasen land.

s-r. W first mag 1 
^Momed was a pra^iistoKt 

nuudodon frosea insidt a 
1^ icdberg* wlwre it had 
llkelj been for thoiuaads of 
years. A litUe later I 
toonded a snowJiill. and 
there was a bnnch of pen.* 
gains, waddlln* anx^ lito 
little old fat men all dressed 

9 np in evenin* clothes.
A little farther on I snr.

prised a fat wi^lookfat' 
walrus, with bristly addsk.
era and long ivory tnaks, 
loanin’ on his fhmt flippers 
at th’edge of thr water. Be

gave me a sour look when I 
said good momin’, and let 
oat a roar that made th’ 
Aorora Borealis lights shiv* 
or. I saw I wasn’t wanted 
around there so 1 made for 
th* openin' of a cave I saw 
far thr distance.'

It felt Unda spooky in 
that cave, it was so dark, 
qpiet, and lonely.like. 1 was 
tamin’ to get out when 
there was S roar that lifted 
me off my feet, and I saw 
a polar b^ makin’ for me. 
I lit out for a tall pole 1 
had noticed standin’ in th’ 
snow snd shinned to th’ top 
of It in a hfurry. Th’ pole 
wasn’t large enough around 
far th’ bear to climb, so I 
had a good laugh as he 
made off f<Mr his cave.

And then,'I discovered 
that I had climbed th’ North 
Pole. I was so tickled I slid 
down, palled it ap out of 
Ih’ snow and lagged it 
aboard th’ achoener to show 
my mates what W North 
Pole looked Bhsi
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